
gf - indicates gluten-free*Indicates that these items may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

increase your risk of food born illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Lunch  03.17.22

soup & bread
House Made Garlic Monkey Bread                         5

Chicken Wild Rice Soup  gf                        4 cup/6 bowl

Daily Soup                                        4 cup/6 bowl

sandwiches & burgers
served with choice of chips, salad or coleslaw 

hand cut fries or tots +2 
sweet potato fries +3

make it a wrap! just ask your server

Cherry Mustard Chicken                                                   14
rotisserie chicken, cherry mustard, brie, 
arugula

Walleye Sandwich                                                              17
6 oz fillet, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce, hoagie

Chicken Sandwich                                                              15
grilled or crispy - lettuce, tomato, lemon aioli

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich                                               15
smoked gouda, coleslaw, brioche

Chicken Club Wrap                      14
chicken, bacon, cheddar, ranch, lettue, 
tomato, onion

Cubano                                                   14
pulled pork, ham, pickle, mustard, hoagie

Classic Reuben                                                  16
house cured pastrami, sauerkraut, 
1000 island, marble rye

Meatloaf Sandwich                             14
arugula, bbq, crispy onions

Old School Cheeseburger*                            16
lettuce, tomato, onion, special sauce

Bison Steakhouse Burger*                                      18
lettuce, tomato, onion, lemon aioli

Longtrees Deluxe Burger*                                       17
steakhouse mushrooms, swiss, crispy onion, 
dijonnaise

appetizers
Chips & Smoked Onion Dip  gf                    5

Curried Deviled Eggs  gf                        6

Cheesy Potato Balls                           7

Cheese Curds                            10
raspberry-chipotle sauce

Jalapeño Poppers  gf       9

Chicken Wings  gf                             10

Grilled Sausage Plate                           14

smoked Rib Tips  gf                                           12

entrées
longtrees

legendary ribs gf  26
1.5lbs of slow smoked 

baby back ribs

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables  gf        16
green goddess

Norwegian Salmon*  gf                     26
roasted seasonal vegetables, green 
goddess

Walleye Fish & Chips              23
1/2lb crispy, golden battered walleye

Tater Tot Hotdish  gf                         15

Steak Frites*  gf                     22

entrée salads
Chicken Cobb Salad  gf               15
grilled chicken, spring mix, carrot, 
onion, cucumber, egg, avocado, bleu 
cheese, bacon, cherry tomato, choice 
dressing

Buffalo Chicken Salad               15
crispy chicken, romaine, bleu cheese, 
celery, onions, tomato, carrot, 
bleu cheese dressing

Steak Fajita Salad  gf              16
sirloin, romaine, bell pepper, onion, 
black beans, corn, tomatillo ranch 
dressing



sides
Szechuan Green Beans  gf                     7

Broccoli and Cheese  gf                                 7

Mac ‘n Cheese Gratin                                      6

Hand Cut French Fries  gf                            6

Sweet Potato Fries  gf                                7

Roasted Brussels  gf                                7
bacon, maple butter

        Tom Longtree. “Not much to  
        say“. That was the man’s reply 
        when asked to tell his tale.  
        Classic Tom. If you haven’t  
        heard of Tom Longtree, you’ve  
        heard of someone like him: 
        a real northwoods folk hero. 

        As the story goes, sometime  
       during The Roaring Twenties 
he up and left the Twin Cities and headed north along the 
Mighty Mississippi in search of greener pastures - or 
perhaps taller pines. He 
trekked from St. Paul to 
Lake Itasca, meeting kinfolk 
and learning to trap, hunt, 
fish, and work an axe along 
the way. It was a harder 
life but a simpler one. He 
lived off the land with only 
his wits and his hands, and 
as his story spread from 
campfire to campfire, 
his legend took root.

4409 MN-29 S, Alexandria, MN 56308   320-219-7009   www.longtreeswwodfiregrill.com

Longtrees Woodfire Grill is a 
Northern Hospitality & Co. restaurant

Scan the code to find our other locations online

salad
House Salad  gf                              6
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, 
onion, carrot, choice dressing

Wedge Salad                                 8
tomato, bacon, bleu cheese, crouton, 
catalina or bleu cheese dressing

Caesar Salad                                                                             6
romaine, parmesan, tomato, sourdough 
crouton

Warm Spinach Salad                      7
goat cheese, shiitake, red onion, 
crouton, mustard vinaigrette

Add Protein to any salad  gf                       7
chicken, salmon, or steak

pop
red bull  5

regular or sugar free

cock & bull ginger beer  6
1919 root beer on tap  5

dreamsicle  5
pop  3

coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, 
orange fanta, mello yello

coffee  3.50
espresso  4

double espresso  5.50
latte  5.50

cappuccino  5.50
macchiato  5.50 

hot chocolate  3.50

Coffee

Juice & Tea
juice  4

orange, grapefruit, cranberry, pineapple

lemonade  3
iced tea  3

hot tea  3.50
breakfast, jasmine, chamomile, african 

nectar


